I. Call To Order
II. Roll Call /Quorum
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Officer Reports
   a. President Report
      i. Buck the Menu Proposal- sweepstakes with Starbucks along with V-state dining, this will start after Thanksgiving break on the 14th and 15th and on the next three days is when promote the drink and pass out samples, students will be able to get this drink for a month. Motion to vote by Senator Hackett and motion is seconded by Senator Huffman
      ii. Guest
         1. Anthony Bryant –Associate Director Parking and Transportation- gave a brief overview of the department and what his position is, Shuttles could be late due to maintenance issues, Anytime a student needs answers to a question the department will respond via email, whenever a student receives a ticket from being in the infirmary then all the student would have to do is bring it to the department and get it appealed, whenever a student as a guest the student must go and get a visitor pass for that guest to stop the guest from receiving a ticket
         2. Michael Noll- President Faculty Senate-gave a brief overview of what the faculty senate does and invited the senate to sit in on the next faculty-senate meeting which will be held this Thursday at 3:30 pm
   b. Vice President
      i. Fireside Chat- November 18th 7pm Powell Hall this is a mandatory event for all senators
      ii. Organizational Meetings- we will organizing organizational meetings going out to different organizations speaking with them and letting them know what we do as a senate and receiving feedback we will be starting with the organizations that endorsed the Buford and Barker campaign
   c. Secretary Report
      i. Email- weekly trivia question to encourage senators to read their emails
      ii. Secret Santa- all senators must pick a name of an individual within the senate to get a gift for the secret Santa
      iii. Birthdays-all senators who have a birthday coming up during this week was announced
   d. Comptroller Report
      i. Budget Update- Current budget is 7,770.99
      ii. Krispy Kreme- the pick up will be this Wednesday at 11am in the Student Union
      iii. Community Service- more senators must participate
V. Old Business
VI. New Business
a. **Business Casual Presentation (Judiciary Committee)**- Judiciary committee gives a brief presentation to the senate to express what business casual should look like and vice versa.

b. **Residents Hall Tours**- We will be starting the residential hall tours next semester and the RAs within the senate will be heading this up and ensuring that we communicate with all the RAs of every dorm to get them on track.

c. **Student Organization Bill**- This bill outlines a written forgiveness policy for student organizations that have lost their membership due to situations and this bill provides them with a second chance. Senator Johnson motions to discuss and Senator Childs Seconds, Senator Cato motions to vote on bill and Senator Mapp seconds. Bill Passes unanimously.

d. **Vacant Senator Seats**- Senator Childs nominates all seven applicants, applicants give presentation. Senator Johnson motions to vote and Senator Holloway seconds.

**VII. Committee Reports**

a. **Civic Services and Finance**

b. **Health Services**

c. **Judiciary**

d. **Legislative Affairs**

e. **Public Relations**

f. **Safety and Security**

g. **Student Affairs**

**VIII. Miscellaneous Business**

**IX. Inspirational Moment**- Senator Cavender

**X. Adjournment**- Senator Holloway motions to adjourn and Senator Williams seconds.